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PSYCIlIATRIC CONSULTATIONS IN BIALYSTOK
GENERAL HOSPITAL

L Wandu:! Wyszynski~go 9 m 66, Bialystok 15-888, Poland

Since 1990 internists in the GeneralUniversity Hospital in Bialystok
havecompleted "ThePsychiatric Consultation Request"(PeRl to
refer patients for psychiatric consultation. The questionnaire is a
rnodiflcation of "The Psychiatric Consultation Cbecklist" byJ. Zigun.

This studyconcerns 1420PCRscompletedbetween1990and 1994
representing 6.2% of aU patientshospitalizedduringthis periodin the
Departmentsof Intemal Diseases in the GH. It was noted that the
numberof consultationsincreasedgradually reflecting a continuous
rise indemandfor psychiatric consultations. The consultations were
moreconmon for womenthan menandthe most COl1Vl1On causes for
consultation were neuroticsymptoms andthe mostcommon
psychopathological symptomswere sleepdisorders(62%l, depressive
mood(55%), anxiety(36%). The mostcommonexpectationof
internists for psychiatricconsultationwas the beginning of
psychopharmacological treatmentfor patients.
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THE STATUS OF PSYCHIATRIC CONSULTAnON IN
POLAND

L Wandu:LWyszynsJ:i~go 9 m 66, Bialystok 15·888,Poland

140generalhospitals (GH) in Polandwerescnt questionnaires to fllld
out how psychiatrists wereemployedinGHs, the demandfor
psychiatric consultation,numberof consultations, qualification for
consultatPoeshion(liaisonpsychiatry of consultants)andanyproblems
whichmaIce the worleof the consultantdifficull. The questionsalso
asked the main reason for psychiatric consultationand the number of
wardsof hospitalswhere the nwnberof consultationswere highest.
Almost half the hospitalsreplied. Their responsesindicatethat only30
percentemploypsychiatrists, mostlyfor two-three hours a day, and
rarelyfull-tirre, The highestnumberof psychiatric consultations is in
intemaJ wards. The directors of GH estimatedthere isa highdemand
for these consultations.The resullsalso showed that more than halfof
aU consultantshave over ten yearsof consultingpractice. Over 80
percentare psychiatryspecialists. Halfof them had no trainingin
consultation-liaison psychiatry. Thus, it is necessaryto create and
implement a post-graduate training progranvneinconsultation-liaison
pyschiatry, as part of psychiatryspecialisation.
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PHARMACOTHERAPY OF eRAVING FOR ALCOHOL

y Altshuler S. Kravc!Jenko, N. Olerednitehenlco. A.lcohol
D~pa1'/J'Mnt . Stat~ Research Centr~ of PsyclUarry andNarcology,
Pot~s1wzya J, Moscow, 107076. Russia.

The Kindling theoryof cravingfor alcoho~ plusclinicaldescriptions of
paroxysmalcravingsyndrome.requiredirectevidenceof a craving
during the course of pharmacotherapy. Thisinvolved using
topographicmappingof EEG withspecialattentionto slow Wave
delta-activity. The procedureprovidesthe possibilityof loweringthe
thresholdfor dcha-activity, to nnaIce it detectable It any intensity level
40 alcoholicpatientswithexacerbatedcraving, and free: of withdrawal
s~tomsm were studiedboth beforetreatmentand after fivedazs on
earbamazepine medication. TIleco"1'arisongroupconsistedof ten
alcoholicpatients,with no clinical signs of craving. Sixhealthy
controltwerealso studied. EachpatieOl was givenolfactorystimuli
non-specific (deodorant) and specific (alcohol). The results showed
significantly morepronounceddella-activity, mostlyin the parietal
parts of the braincortex, in patientswithexacerbated craving. This
Will sharplyamplifJed whenalcoholstimuli weregiven,and was not
observed in the other groups.
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VEGETATIVE REGULATION CHANGES IN DEPRESSIVE
TREATMENT

S Andrushkjayjchus. C/injco-Biological Investigations Department,
St.Research Centreof PsyclUarry and Narcology, J Poteshnay,
Moscow. Russia.

TIlestudy examined20 men withdepressionof differentnosologyand
a comparativecontrol group.10assessregulatorypossibilities in the
vegetativenervoussystem.Hystograrn distributionsof R-R intervalsin
ECH-tapingwere analysedundera course of aminipzlin medication.
Depressionmanifestation is characterised by the moming-evening
gradientinversionin the vegetationregulationprocess, and also by
expresschanges in its absolute indices. A tendencyto normlisation of
the morning-evening gradientwas observedat the initialstageof the
therapyprocess. However, the absoluteindices showed increasUlg
tachycardia. At the end of week three of the treatment,tachycardia
remained(lessexpressedin the morning, but iocreased in the evening
hours).andmorning/evening gradientinversion emerged.By the end
of the treatment. tachycardia had beenreduced. but the inversion
remained. Tberefore, althoughthe depressionsymptoms are curable
under amitriptylin medication, .there is no nonnalisation in the
Considered indices, especiaUy in the eveninghours.
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